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COUNCIL BLUFF3 DEPARTMENT
MIXOn MENTION.-

Mr

.

. I C. Woolcy In reported to be quite
111.

Mm. Q. W, CherrltiGton Vies gone to Lin-
coln.

¬

.

County Clerk Heed ha returned Irora-
A voca.

Miss Tlplon of Olenwooa l In the city
visiting friends.

Attorney Gallagher of Jefferson l In the
city on buMncit.-

Dr
.

- Green Is attending the old Bottlers'
reunion In Pella. la.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. J. M. Lane have returned
from a New York trip.-

Mrs.

.

. AV A Hlghsmltb has returned from
k month's visit In caotcrn Iowa.-

C

.

II Randlett Is In Nebraska on a chicken
hunt He will return Saturday.

Satisfaction guaranteed at the reliable
Bluff rity steam laundry. Phone 314-

.Ml

.

s SuBle Hoffman har. returned from a
three wtekK vacation out of the city.-

Mra

.

G. H. Miller of Second avenue has re-

turned
¬

from a pleasant visit In Lincoln.-

F

.

L Shugart has been called home from
Colfnx by the sudden lllneps of hlo wife.

The State Savings bank has moved a
41 Broadway , next to Sarccnt's shoe store.-

MlfiB Belle Rockwell of Greeley. . Colo. , Is

the gtust of Mrs. M. C. Vandcveer of Bluff
LTCCt.

riptide Rodticr has returned to his home
lit Chicago after a pleasant visit with C. M.
Taicott-

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Arthur have gone to-

Champaign. III. , for the benefit of Mr-

.Arthur's
.

health.
Mrs Edward Bradley and Miss Mamie-

Morarlty of Missouri Valley are visiting
friends in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. George F. Camp has returned from
n two months' visit with relative * lu her old
home In Deliver. WIs. f

William Wood has sent in his resignation
cs city poll tax collector and will make Salt
Lake City his home In the future.-

Mr
.

Alex Moore and family of Malvcrn
have been the guests of Mr. H. F. Keller of

Fifteenth avenue during the last ten days.
Mrs Charles Evans of Tabor and Mtu.

George Eatus of Pacific Junction are the
KUCB 3 of Mrs. F. W. Miller of Mornlngelde.

Patrol Driver Andy Ncally has goneto
Crete Neb. , on a short vacation. Olflccr
Deal will drive the patrol team during his
absence

The Foresters of Hazel camp No. 171 , Mod-

ern
¬

Wcmodmen of America , will give a dance
a Knights of Pythias hall Tuesday evening
September 7.

Send j our work to the popular Eagle laun-
dry

¬

where you get clean , crisp , snow-white
work and best delivery service. Telephone
1D7 724 Bway.

Robert Wallace will give a dance Friday
t'vcomg at his home on Bluff street In honor
of a number of his friends who will leave
Boon for college.

About five weeks ago Wylie Hafer fell
Irom a bicycle and broke his left clavicle.
Wednesday ho fell and broke his shoulder
iu the same place.-

The
.

- fire department was called out yes-

lerday
-

morning to take care of a small
Maze that had started near Sixteenth ave-

nue and Eighth street. No damage resulted.
Adolph Rachwltz was fined J15.80 by Judge

JilcGee ytfterday morning after a hearing
on the charge of Intoxication and disturb-
ing the peuce. The fine was suspended pend-
ing good behavior.

Council camp No. 14 , Woodmen of the
fU'orld. will meet -in regular cession this even-
Ing

-

when final arrangements will be made for
unveiling the monument of the late Sovereign
3'aradys at Falrvlew cemetery Sunday , Sep-

tember 12-

.A

.

watch and chain belonging to Janltoi-
Musslcwhlte of the city building was stolet
from his vest pocket Wednesday evening
He was working in one part of the bulldins-
uud had felt his vest hanging in another
Ho did not miss the watch till he reached
liomc.

The case of the state agnlnst Robert At-

kinson , the .traveling man , who wae charged
! y Attorney Stillman with obtaining mOnej
under false pretenecs , has been set for hear-
ing before Justice Ferrler this morning. At-

Iclnson IE lu the city and yesterday morning
iwan out In the country with Deputy Sherifl-
"Welghtman serving suhpoeuas. He declare !

that his firm is Indebted to him more thai
IIP drew for , and saya" that In any e-vent l

Stillman had hut let him know that hli
Craft had not been honored he would hav (

3iad no difficulty in getting the money foi

fclm.J.
.

J. Shea has returned from Albert
province , Northwest territory , where he hai-
lieen for several months. He reports tha-
E. . A. Ingraham and others have purchasec-
nn outfit of steam mining machinery ant
John M. Scanlan Is running their engine
The river usually recedes about July 10 , bu-

it has just he-gun to get low enough now si
that the machinery can be operated to ai
advantage and Ingraham and nls partner
secured about $1(1( worth of gold in flv-
iliours Just before Shea left. Shea pays tha
there Is gold everywhere In that region , bu-

it is so fine that it Is very difficult to handle
Every operator is confident of success.-

C

.

B. Vlavl Co. , female rsn eny ; consultatlni-
free. . Office hourb , U to 12 and 2 to E. Healtl
book furnished. Z2G-327-Z2S Mcrriam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumoing e-ompuny Tel. 250.

Four IVrNOith I'IINH Aivay.-
Mrs.

.
. Fannlo Louise Fowler , wife of Fran !

P. Fowler , ex-deputy city marshal , died a-

lier home1 , 728 Mytister street , at C o'clocl
last evening , after an Illness of over a year
Mrs. Fowler was 38 years of age and hsi
lived In thl e-ity with her husband fo
thirteen years. Al out a year ago Mr. Fow-

ler took her to Lodl. WIs. , in the hope tha-

a change of climate might prove beneficial
Tlio hope was vain , however , and they re-

turned to this city. Mrs. Fowler was ben-
in Lodl. She leaves her huxband and ihre-
children. . Lulu. Herbert and LcRoy. Ar-
ranguincnts for the funeral have not bc-ei
completed yet.

Oliver Sovereign , aged 70 yearn , died a
the Christian home yesterday afternon. H
was one of the Inmates of the cottage fo
aged at the home and came here fror-
Wlntersett , la. The funeral will be held 01

Saturday.-
G.

.
. W. Rollins , aged C2. died yesierday a

his home , 720 Hazel street , after a loni-
lllne.si , from lung troubles. The funeral will
occur on Saturday at 10 o'clock. The bed
will be burled in Walnut Hill cemetery.-

Mrs.
.

. Larson , wife of A. Larson , died IES
evening at her home 2218 Avenue A. Fu-

ueral will be held this afternoon at 4 o'clock

Black bass and wall-eyed pike at Suit
yan's grocery , 343 Bway. 'Phone 1C-

1.liijurcil

.

In u Itmiawiiy.-
Mrs.

.
. M. C. Vondeveer was seriously lu-

Jured last night In a runaway accident. Mi-

nud Mrs. Vandevcer went out to Mynste-
cprlngs in the evening to bring home som-
of the Hpring water. They took their I-
nlant child with them and drove tho'.r gentl
old family horse. While Mr. Vandevet-r WK

setting the water from the spring MR-
Vundevrer rat In the buggy and held th-

llntti , The boree suddenly became frightene-
st a cow and made a quick start and turne-
urouud. . The buggy was overturned an
rolled down an embankment and the mothe
cud her buby were thrown out wit
great force. They were throw
through u wire fence and into a-
icdjoining pasture. The baby escaped with-
out a scratch , but Mrs. Vandcveer was t-

reovcrvly Injured that It was necessary t-

fu'r.a to the city for a physician before sh
could be re'inovod. When the physicia
reached her he found she had vuutalnr
& number of wounds from the barbed wlr-
jxnd more serious injuries from the fall
The chief Injury appeare-d to be to one hi-

uud the spine. A carriage was font out t
bring In the family , and Mrs. Yandeveer wa
removed to her home. The physician wa-
tr bln to determine last night the full ex
tint of the Injuries , but pronounced the :
to bo severe. The buggy was badly wrecker

-
> d the horse- WES cut by contact with tb-

viroa. .

o'clock train will laufl you at Mauaw
In Uuie to etc the bull light.

MOTOR LINE TO EXPOSITION

Manawa Company Proposes to Land Passen-

gers

¬

at the Big Show ,

EXTEND TRACKS FOR THAT PURPOSE

Proposition U to Croft * on tinllrlilire
at Undl Omnlin Project Approved

b >- Council ItlufTi-
.AxHoclntlon.

.
.

The regular meeting of the Council Bluffs
TraneniisslsBlppl association was held last
evening. The chief matter taken up for dis-

cussion
¬

was the proposition of the Lake
Manawa Hallway company to extend Its
lints via the nnst Omaha bridge directly
Into the exposition grounds In Omaha. The
subject WBB Introduced hy the submission
of tie following rteolution :

Whereas. The Interests of Council Bluffs
In the exposition and the benefits thut our
city will derive therefrom very largely de-
pend

¬

upon the success of your committee
In obtaining good and rapid transportation
facilities , and-

Whereas. . There Is a proposition pending
between the Lake Manawa Hallway com-
pany

¬

and the East Omnha Street Hallway
company , whereby the Lake Mnnawn Hall-
way

¬

company proposes to construct and
quip nn electric line from Council muffs
o the bridge of the Omaha Bridge & Ter-
nlnal

-
company , and thus connect v.-ith the-a t Omaha Street Railway company dliecj-

o the urouiids of the exposition , aiid
Whereas , The route proposed IB the

hortest und mwt direct route- from Council
-lluITs to the exposition and would be ex-
luslvely

-
a Council Bluffs rapid transit line

and would consequently be of great benefit"-
o the business Interests of Council Bluffs ,

and
Whereas. We believe from an Investlga-

lon that , by the granting of n franchise-e the Luke Manuwu Hallway company for
he proposed route , said company will be-
ible to carry out the proposition and that
he proposed line will be constructed ; there-ore , be It

Hesolved. That It Is the sense of thlt
committee that the franchise asked bv the
-ake Manawa Hallway company should
be granted for the best Interests of theIty and to better enable our city to derive
icr Just share of Hdvantage from the com-
ng

-
txposltion. J. p. GKEKNSHIELDS.

M. F. HOHHEH.
3. M. HAHSTOW.
SAMUEL HAAS.
J. H. CLEAVEH.

The matter required but little expiana.-
lon

-
, for all of the members of the assocla-

ion were familiar with the plans of the
Manawa company and knew the project of
building a new line acro-s the river has been
under contemplation ever elnce the exposi-
lon movement was gotten well under way.-

Vlr.
.

. Greenshields , who presented the resolu-
tion

¬

, explained it for the beneBt of any mem-
jers

-
who did not fully understand it. There

was no opposition whatever to giving the
company all of the assistance the association
could and the resolution WEB approved.

Later in the evening Mr. Tlnley , the at-
lorney

-
for the company , was seen and ex-

plained
¬

the proposition the company would
soon eubmlt to the council. He said the re-

quctt
-

to have the present charter extended
was a part of the plan , and at the next
meeting of the council nn amended charter
would be presented , empowering the com-
1'iany

-
to construct the new line. This will

run from the present terminus of the road
at Ninth street and Broadway over the most
feasible route to the new bridge. The con-
struction

¬

of less than hajf a mile of track
ou the other side of the river would enable
the company to form a junction with the
East Omaha line , whose track would be
used from there to the eouth entrance 61 the
exposition grounds. Altogether , the com-
pany would not bo obliged to construct more
than two and one-half miles of line. This
with the equipment of the present fcanawn
line with electric cars , woulfl necessitate an
expenditure ) of only about J75000. Every
dollar of this money was in sight , Mr. Tin-
ley

-

declared , and U Is all Council Blufff-
capital. . The new line will he able to land
passengers at the exposition gates in twenty-
flvo

-

minutes. It will also go through ihe
heart of the manufacturing district of Ecol
Omaha and give a new boom to that section.-
Mr. . Tinley declared that work on the line
will be commenced at the earliest prcslblc
moment after securing the franchise fron
t1* " council.

The members of the exposition association
ere very much taken with the idea , and wll
give the plan all of the assistance po eible.

The financial affairs of .the association T-
Bcelved a good deal of attention. It has beer
discovered that the resolution taxing each ol

the members $10 to stprt with was not vcrj
popular , and n motion rescinding H was martt
end carried. The treasurer reported that t
number of the members had paid ''heir asBes-
suionts

-

and asked what disposition should b
made of the money. All of the member :

presfiit who had paid announced their wll-
lingness to let the money remain in the treas-
ury as a donation.-

A
.

resolutlcu was passed rrqu&Ung thi
members of the Fruit Growers' asEOclatloi-
to make an appropriation to assist In Hit
financial work of the association. The fmanc-
icommittee was instructed to go ahead ant
raise as much money as porelblt in the usua
way of soliciting funds for public purposes-

..HHOIIS

.

. FOR FKUI2IIAL COVHT-

l.lh < ofIUIIfN Of Tllll-NIIll-II CllOKOIl fill
< li - CoiuliiK Trrm.

The grand and petit jury for the Septernbe
terra of the federal court , which convene'
September 28 , were drawn yesterday. Fol-
lowing are the members :

Grand Jury William Pierce. Lewis ; F. S
Van Pelton. Afton ; Joseph Robison , Ute City
Jacob Lang , Atlantic ; T. C. Means , Villlsca-
J. . A. Sultan Cromwell ; It. J. Edmomle
Red Oak ; H. C. Halshberger , Woodbine
C. A. Daniels , Auacondia ; George Colby
Shelby ; J. P. Miller. Denlsou ; Mart Reid
Clp.rlnda ; J. R. Dunbar , Denbon ; T. S. Stahl-
maa , Templcton ; Charles Flcich , Cole ,

Springs ; J. C. Moore , sr. , Creaton ; A. 1-

1Hoshrook , 'Missouri Valley ; A. Hearshey-
Malvcrn ; Perry Byerly. Clarluda ; G. W-

Allard , Elliott ; John Rogler , Atlantic ; Lev-
Mountain. . Cumberland : D. S. Bullock , Har
Ian ; II. B. Owen , Audubon ; N. P. Nelcoi
Couway ; W. F. Stupy , Glen wood ; Juhn Hots
well Red Oak ; F. E. Douelan , Glenwood.

Petit Jury Pat Mcntze , Shenandonh ; A-

J. . Manhli'iioy , Northboro ; G. T. Noys. Mon
. damln ; Ed Irons , MaHsena ; J. W. Calburt
1 Harlan : U. L. Evans , Emerson ; A.

Funk , Grif.wold ; H. G. Weber , Atlantic
G. L. Shoul , Clarlnda ; H. W. Hefne-
iHanthorn ; II. D. Stevens , DunlBoti-

V. . J. Berrlnger , Defiance ; C. A. SteinaoE
Coon Rapids ; B. T. Nix. Afton ; J. A. Diffen-
baugh , Villlsca ; William Don-era. Rive
Sioux ; A. Boysen. Manning ; D. G. Southetl-
and. . Clarinda ; G. W. Laf.ar , Manning ; C. I-

WnttliB , Carroll ; E. C. Sharp Clarlnda ; F-

M. . Wilson , Templeton ; N. G. Klf.sey , Esoex-
A. . L. Wright. Shenandoah : P. J. Koth , Ear ]

Ing : J. C. Manning , Coon Rapid * ; B. C-

Brookflcld , Manning ; J. E. March. Atlantic
G. W. Marshland , Red Oak ; Carson Pluml-
Henderson ; S. Laemlsh , Grant ; A. A. Tlin-
son. . Tabor ; Thomas Stevenson , Tlngley ; Wl
11am Evuus. Bedford ; T. M. Mi Kent1 :

Clarluda ; George R. Housh , Dunlap. Lai
Jensen , Pigeon ; James Walton. Clarlnda ; I-

IYeisley. . Woodbine ; M. J. Davis. Lewis ; >
M. Dalre Dow City ; J. I. Spaulding. Spauld-
Ing ; Charles Qutst , Stanton ; E. Alberuoi
Hamburg ; A. Bellwood , Strahan ; Fran
Allen. Glenwood ; Philip Blcklthaupt , Viu !

Center.

KvniiKlUll.-
P.

.

. E. Bell and Miss Lulu Evans were mar
ricd yi-storday at the residence of Mr. an
Mrs. N. Gallup in Garner township. Th
wedding ceremony was performed at-
o'clock in the presence of a number of th
Intimate friends and relatives of the partiu-
Hev.. J. H. SeuHUiey of the Broadway Metho
diet church officiating. Miss Evans ha
made her home with 'Mr. and Mrc. Gallu
for a number of years. Mr. Bell IE a mem
her ot tin1 commission firm of Bell Bnu-
of Council Bluff * . Mr. and Mrs. Bell wll-
bu at home after September 30 at 1513 Soutl
Eighth street.

George S. Davis now has the prescriptioi-
flle of > D , Foster and P. G. Schneider an
can refill any prescription wonted LI an
time , 200 .

COMI'AXV SVISS T1II2 MAXACBI-

UCnlmlnntlon of n I'linn flint
In Frer Silver Politic * .

A suit that net the tongues of the gossips
wagging was filed In the clerk's office of
the district court yesterday. It IE brought
by the Sterling Manufacturing .company of
Sterling , 111. , against F. A. Blxby , who has
been manager of the Council Bluffs branch
for the last ten years. The suit Is to com-
pel

¬

Mr. Blxby to turn over to the company
the Bum oi { 1411 , which the company as-
serts

¬

he Is withholding and which justly be-
longs

¬

to it.-

Mr.
.

. Blxby has been very prominent In
agricultural Implement circles for many
years. Within the last year he has taken
an active interest in politics of the demo-
cratic

¬

and free sliver complexion. He was
president of the Bryan club last fall and
has been the local leader of the democratic
huKtft and Is now chairman ot the
county central committee. Along In the
middle of the summer , when the affairs ot
the local democratic organ became some-
what

¬

murky and a reorganization was neces-
sary

¬

to Ite continuous publication , he ac-
cepted

¬

the position of business manager and
president of the company and has cince
devoted his time and energies to the new
work.-

Mr.
.

. Blxby wac seen last evening regarding
the suit and talked very freely concerning
It, "If there was any Intimation that there
was anything unusual In connection with
the financial affairs of the com-
pany

¬

I would feel very badly about
It. " said he , "but It Is simply a busi-
ness

¬

affair between myself and the company.
1 have a contract with the Sterling com-
pany

¬

that runs from April 1 , 18S7 , to July
1. 188.!) at a salary of jliiO a month. This
summer when I took charge of the news-
paper

¬

the trouble' was renewed and It led to
several visits of the president nnd other
members of the company and to the final
termination of our business relations. In
July President Tracy came here und en-

deavored
¬

to compel me to give up all of-

my private Interests , and my positive re-

fusal
¬

brought the official announcenu'ut that
I might consider myself discharged and that
I turn over the books and property of the
company to my successor. I agreed to
everything except the demand to turn over
the cash and to consider myself discharged.
The amount of money In my hands at the
time covered what was due me under iny
contract and I chose to hold on to It rather
than secure It at the cud of a suit. That is
all there Is in the case. "

Everybody should take their children to see-

the wonderful Moving Pictures at Grand
Plaza ; three more nights.-

Mr.

.

. Mark Duryee , formerly with the Grand
hotel and for the past ten years a resident of
this city , has purchased the Interest of Mr-

.Nleman
.

in the commission firm of C. V. Nle-
man & Co. , and together with Mr. F. E. Gllll-
land , nlso a resident of this city for a num-
ber

¬

of years , will conduct a general brokerage
and commission business at the old stand , 37 %
Pearl street , under the firm name of Mark
Duryee & Co. Messrs. Duryee & Co. are the
correspondents of ex-Gov. James E. Boyd of
Omaha , to whom they refer as to their re-

sponsibility
¬

to settle all trades made through
them. They are prepared to furnish ware-
house

¬

receipts or certificates of stock for all
grain or stock purchased of them. Markets
furnished at any time. 'Phone 129.

Money to loan in any amount at reducer !

rates on approved security. James N. Cas-
ady , jr. , 230 Main street.

Concert nt Fiilriiioiint 1nrk.
The motor company has concluded arrange-

ments for giving another concert at Fair-
mount park on Sunday afternoon. The
Twenty-second Infantry band of Fort Crook
has been engaged again and Prof. Relcharl
has promised a program that will be ever

| finer than the one rendered last Sunday
I The motor company will also be better pre-
jj pared to handle the crowds. The clrculai-
II track In the park , which was used for th (

! first time last Sunday and was consequent ! ;
r. little rough , has been put into firstclassc-
ondition. . The Omaha trains will be rut
into the park without change , and a numbci-
of stub trains will be run from the Pear

| street junction for the better accommoda-
jj tlou of the Council Bluffs people.

Columbia river salmon 10 cents a poim :

this week at Sullivan's. Telephone 11.
Dancing space after the show at the Plazc

was at a premium.

TO ST. l.OTIS-

Indication ( lint the Itouil Is Aliout ti-
i i ; n I Id n Coimci-tlng : I.I n U.

'
'

j OTTUMWA , la. , Sept. 2. (Special. ) If de
' velopmcnts bear out present indications , th (

[ j

'
Rock Island railway will have its first con

. ncctlon Into St. Louis before the end of th (

; present year. Two months ago there wa !

'' organized at Eldon , a division station or
thu Rock Island , the Eldon & St. Louis Rail

' i way company. The names of none but loca
parties appeared in the deal ut that time

; have they since. Little attention wci
given to the declarations of the promoter *

| of the enterprise , but they forme-d un ccso-
jj . ciaticu , incorporated it and picked ou ; I

! loute to St. Louis. Aj well known law firn
' of this city was secured ns> attorneys and ai-

expcnoivo corps of engineers employed ti
. ' survey the route. The projectors of the roa (

satisfied both the lawyers and engineers tha-
r they had sufficient funds In tight to swlni-

ii the enterprise. It Is a big undertaking am-

r the officers of the company refuse to divulgi
. ' where they tt-cured the money. Eldon

made up of employes of the Hock Islam
railway almost entirely , however , and It li-

the general belief that the Rock Island rail
|

way Is back of the hcheme and means ti
: get Into St. Lou's. The road is being sur
; veyed from a point on the Rock Islam
, about two miles west of Eldon. through Tro ;

; and Milton , la. , and through Memphis
. Edlna Shulbyvllle. Shelblna and Paris , ii
.

'

Missouri. If the Rock Island Is back of Hi-

Bohemia the completion of the road with th-

f construction of a few miles In the northen
part of the state , will give them
from St. Paul to St. Louis. -

Die * , fruiii n SlcrViilkiij| ! ; Full.-
DE3

.

MOINES , Sept. 2. (Special Telegram.-
Mlbs

.

Josle Hlues < led today from Injurle
received wWle walking in her sleep Tuesda ;

evening. Sir. ' hao been addicted to somciam-
bullsm all her life , and Tuesday night got on-
of bed and walked out on the porch In frou-
of her room. She fell from the porch and SUE

tallied Injuries which resulted in her death
Ehe had previously done many wondcrfu
things when In a oDmnambull'flc condition
and It was believed she was perfectly capabl-
of taking care of herself when in that con
dltlon.

MVH Item ** from I'nrUNtnil.-
PARKSTON.

.
. S. D. . Sept. 2. (Speclal.-)

The republican county central committee me-

at this place Saturday and selected Olive
us the place and September 17 0.1 the dat
for holding the county convention to selrc
delegates to ; he circuit convention to I
held In Scotland September 20. and to nam
two candidates for ooutity commissioner
from the Second and Third commissioner did
trbts. F. D. Simmons resigned the poBltio-
of chairman of the committee and Jaco-
Schnaldt. . jr. , of Mcnno was selected to til
thevacancy. .

Mrs. John Laber was driving a bon
hitched to a cart Tuesday evening , when tli
horse ran away and threw Mra. Laber ou-
briaklng one of her arms.

The thiashltig machines are all buey i
this vicinity and wheat Is running froi
four to twelve bushels per acre and IB of
better quality than that of laat year.

Ten quarter Eostiomi of land wore bougl-
by Iowa men In tills vicinity last week. The
were oil cnnta and were bought at froi
$1,000 to $2,100 per quarter , which U th
cheapest that land will be bought for In th
vicinity , location being tekeu into consider !
tlou. as land Is ou the raUe.-

McKlnley
.

prosperity has made its appeal
ance and U IE hoped that It has come t

TYSON N E , aged 78 years , of heart fail-
ure , September S , Funeral from late real

f denc-e , 2211 North Twentieth street , Filda-
at S:3li p. ta.

GETTING ACROSS THE DIVIDE

People at Dyoa Better Situated Than Those
at Ekngrray.

SLOWLY CROSSING THE MOUNTAINS

Ilonil for Trn Mllr * Op < lip Cnnyoii
Strewn with Tcntu , ifnURnpo nnd

All Kind * (if-

rnrniincrnnllH. .

PORT TOWNSEND , Sept. 2. The
Ktcamcr Farnllon arrived last night , elx days
from Dyca nud Skagway. The ofllcerB of
the Bleamer tell Interesting stories of the
condition of affaire at both landings. They
say that at Dyea the people are slowly , but
surely , crossing the. divide and the road for
ten miles up the canyon Is strewn with
tentfi , provisions , dlncarded baggage and
dead horem. Less than 1,000 people are on
the beach at Dyea , as all make efforts to
get across the divide as soon as landed.-

At
.

Skagwoy things present a different ap-

pearance.
¬

. There are between 5.000 and C.OOO

people at that place. Less than fifty men
have succeeded In getting across White pass
and hundreds have given Up trying to croso
until spring. Steamer ofDccrs say rain has
fallen continuously there for eight days and
that It Is utterly Impossible to cross. All
kinds of business Is flourishing. Many men
are selling outfits for little or nothing , while
others are buying everything offered for tale
and using the same to etocl ; general retail
stores , which they ore setting up on the
beach. A saloon keeper at Dyea Is buying
flour , emptying It Into a heap In a tent and
Eelllng the empty Backs at 75 cents each.
The Farallon olllccrs deny that a man was
killed at Skagway for stealing , but say that
lu case of theft death -would be the result.-

A
.

letter Just received from John
U. Smith , United States commis-
sioner

¬

at Dyea nnd Skagway , Int'mates
that government officials now on their way
to the upper Yukon may by their official
arts bring on serious International complica-
tions

¬

with the Dominion .government. He
says : "It Is announced here by a deputy
United States maishal that the United Slates
Government is to make claim to a large
portion of the Yukon gold fields whlrh have
heretofore been supposed to be In British
territory and that the territory which is
claimed BR being in Alaska includes D vson-
City. . The basis o [ the claim to ue made
by the United States officials to the disputed
territory is In the fact that the boundary
line has never been determined and the
Jnited States authorities are claiming to

possess Information as to the surveys made
y the Canadian government that fixes Daw-

son
-

City and n large portion of the gold dis-

trict
¬

within Alaska. "

CI.OmiCI2 PHOSPECTOIl'S Ol'TFIT.-

bint

.

of Artl 'ls > T ' Hnry to On Who
liUciiilN Going ; Tlierr.

While The Bee is not advising any one to
eave to- Klondike , those who Intend should
jear the following list of necessaries In-

mind. . In going to suth n"severe climate
one muGt provide warm" and durable cloth-
ng

-

which Is at the sanle tittle light enough
n weight to enable a person to do work

in , In addition to the 'hteessary tools and
' ' 'irovi"'ons :

2 pair of heavy trousers $ C.OC

pair canvas trousers.i l.'f.
1 heavy wool undershirts v -4 Of

! silk hantlUerchiefs , l.SC
2 pair Mackinaw undershirts , ,. 0.!

2 pulr Mackinaw drawers 4.C (

4 pair heavy wool socks ; . 2.0i-

pair felt boots with rubber shoes 2 0 (

pair rubber hip boots . . . C.W

pair Thompson heavy hunting boots. . G.0

1 dosskln leather coat f 0
( Or horneskln coat , . $10 to 12. )

1 leather vest 30
1 pair buckskin gloves.-or mitts , .wool-

lined ., . . ! 2.01
1 cap with far laps , 20
1 sleeping bag 12.71
2 blankets 7.1 *

1 rubber blanket , wool-lined -J.Oi

1 rubber coat 5.01

2 heavy carryall bags , with lock , at J3. . C Oi

1 snelter tent (Protean pattern ) 7.f-

t'Further' equipment : Six months' provision !

of flour , bacon , "beans , rice, coffee , sugar
salt and pepper can be purchased for abou

7S per month per man before leaving civill-
zation. .

1 Winchester or government 45-70 rifle. 33 0
1 Colts' frontier revolver , caliber 45. . 10.0
1 bridle ' 2.5
1 sure-footed donkey or pony 20 (
3 California saddle 15.0
1 saddle bag 20
1 larint 7
1 sun sling boot 2.f
50 revolver cnrtridses 1.0
100 rifle cartridges 3.0
1 heavy hunting knife 2.C
1 uxe , 1.0
2 miners' picks 30
2 miners' long-handle shovels 3.0
1 gold pan 1.0
1 horn spoon 7
1 iron spoon ? !i

1 sti'fl and flint 5
1 coffee pot , wrought-lron fry-pan ,

Quart cup , knife , fork , spoon and tin-
plate 1.5

1 canteen 1.0

The weight of the above outfit should no
exceed 170 pounds exclusive of provisions.-

If
.

the prospector also intends to look fo
gold veins he should provide hinself will
a few email rock drills , some dynamite o-

blanting powder , a three-pound etrikini
hammer and a small portable forge.-

O

.

TROLIILK OVEU THE HOUMIAIC-

TGrritt Ill-Itilii and tli lulled Stall-
ot

-

Likely to Uiiurrcl.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 2. General Duflleld

superintendent of the coapt and geodetii
survey , who has been prominently Identlflei-
in determining the line between Alaska am
the British Northwest Territory , IE not im-
pressed with the probability of trouble be-

twcen tub government and Crcat Uritaii
over the location of the Klondike gold flelfii-

."It
.

is true , " he eald , whin shown th'
dispatch Irom Port Townseud quoting
deputy United States marshal as saying ii-

cQect that the Unultcd States would atser-
i r'rol over that fcectlon , "that the locaiioi-
of the line between the countries ha
not yet been formally accepted , but th
location ha- ? been very definitely determined
The Hist mcridUn was designated cs th
boundary between Rutuin and Great Jlrltan
and nothing remained after our acceptanc-
of that understanding but to locate the me-
rldian. . The location was made on the nortl-
at Porcupine river by our surveyors and li-

the vicinity of the Yukon fry the Canadian
under Ogilvie , tnd their work there chcckci-
by our men. We founA that whore Ogllvle'
Hue crosaud Forty-Jllle cfeck it was 1510o-
.1 a second , or six fetu anfl. nine inches , to-

ft. . .' , and when It croEfecd the Yukon it wa
1-1 seLonds , or CIS feijt .tpp far west. Thv-
it may be seen that thene} as located b-

Ogilvie lj substantially .Correct. There 1

no possibility of an Lrrpr.the correction c
which could place the new gold region li

American territory. ,At lie nearest poln
Dawson City Is llfty JiiJluE "on the Canadia
side of the Ogilvie ljne , ,

"If the treaty nowjjutore the Hcnate pro
vldlng for fixing the .boundary line is rail
fled a commission will , bflap ; olntcd to per-
form this duty. H IE umeldrred more thu
probable that the OKilvj f, survey will b-

accepted. . " u f , , ;

I'orly-l'lv *'
SANTA UOSA , CaU Sejpft 2. A letter ha-

betn rtcclvtd by Deputy ! ifosttnemcr W. fl-

GrlggK from his son Joseph , who Is a mem
her of the crew of the United States gun-
boat Concord. The letter is dated Juoeau-
Augiut -f. , and gives details of the deiurtio
of forty-five men Irnm the Concord during It-

cruUe In Alaskan wateie. 'It Bays ; "Bora-
of the boys got the gold fever and la
away , but wcrt brought hack , cad are no-

In double Iron * . . The bhip lost fort -Cv
good seamen , but if they are foola cuoug
to go and btarve this winter thty are not fl

for the

Jlall Srrvlrr.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 2. PostmEstcr Gcr

oral Hart has Itaued a. formal order fatal
Itahlng an exchange of malls once a mont
between the postofflco at Dyea , Alaska , on-
Dawgou City , Canada , The service IE t
consist of one round trip each month , th
first trip to commence at Dyca upon th
arrival at that place , via Juneau , of th
mall steamer scheduled to leave Seattli-
Vush. . , on the 15th of September and arriv

al Dyea on the 20th of the same month , and
the fubsequcnt trip * to commence upon ihe
arrival at of a mall from Seattle-

.Minmrr
.

HnRrnli* ! Sri ml ,
VICTOIUA , B. C. , Sept 2. The temer-

Bugenle , which was going to St. Michaels to
carry the passengers on the- steamer Bristol
tip the Yukon river from Dawson City. w
pelted et Comox by order of the collector of-

customs. . It having called In at Comox after
having cleared from Port Angeles for St-
.Michaels.

.

. A small fine will pnobubly meet
the case , but the seizure means further delay
to the Bristol' * passengers , who were here a
week waiting for the steamer-

.Iticronxnl

.

Drnintid lor tinmen.
SEATTLE , Wash. , Sept , 2. The demand

for hort** to be used In packing over the
passes from Skagway and Dyea is Increae-
ing

-

, and during the present week nevoral
hundred hrad of horses be shipped
there. There are now at Sl.agway about
4,000 horses oud It ie dlfficu't to ee how
this number can be fed during the winter.
Many predict that both men and horses will
be starving before spring and that the
horse * will be killed and eaten.-

TO

.

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative. Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists rotund the money If It falls to-

cure. . 25c.

THEY NOW SHfSOl'Tll DAKOTA-

.Falllnc

.

OfT In tinmnl T of . ]iill-
rntitn

-
for Dlvoroo.

SIOUX PALLS. S. D. . Sept. 2. ( Special. )

Since Judge Hussell of New York rendered
an opinion annulling a divorce granted in
North Dakota by a Fargo court , there has
been a falling off In the number of appli-

cants
¬

for decrees In both Dakotas. and the
eastern press seems delighted that thv sep-

arations
¬

of matrimonial misfits may here-
ftcr

-
he confined to their unlive states ,

'here Is no complaint against the laws of-

outh Dakota cxcrpt as they conflict with
ho'se of New York state. No other state
u the union has such complicated laws-

on the BUbject of divorceas New York. To
make the matter worse , the higher courts
lave handed down contrarj- opinions again

and again on almost every phase ot the law-
.lowever

.

, the New York courts fully recog-
ilzo

-

the Dakota divorces when obtained In
certain form.

Less than a year ago n certain New York
oclety woman obtained a divorce here ,

narried again and returned to New York.
All the formalities of the Dakota laws had

een observed , and r.he had acquired a resi-
dence

¬

In thii state. Her first husband , who
vas aware of her course , supposed her dl-

orce
-

frcfd him also , and he took a second
vlfe. Interested parties secured his arrest-
or bigamy , the New York laws recognizing
Us divorced wife as his legal spouse. This
nan was convicted of bigamy. Had he ac-

quired
¬

a legal residence in any state except
w York during the time that his wife

vas away in South Dakota the New York
aws would not have been applicable to him ,

ut not having relinquished his residence
n New York , the courts held jurisdiction

over him , and , having been granted no di-

vorce
¬

, he was. In the eyes at the law , still
married to his first wife-

.SOI'TII

.

DAKOTA CHOI' Ilt'M.KTIX

Wheat mill Out * Not l' ] to npcctnl-
ioaK

-
Corn Proml oN Well.-

HUnON
.

, S. D. . Sept. 2. (Special. ) To-

day's
¬

bulletin from the government bureau
acre says :

The general weather conditions the pas
week were favorable for haying , thrashing
harvesting , iitn the maturing of corn
and ripening of potatoes , but in some south-
ern

¬

localities * the ground Is reported mos
too dry for plowinc. Wheat and oats harv-
est

¬

has been pushed In the northern coun-
ties and is Hearing completion : elsewhere
stacking is general and considerable thrash-
ing IH being done. Reports continue to ! ndl-
c te that the wheat and ont yield is no-
up to expectations and some correspondent
.re.port the berry shrunken. Corn Is steudllj
maturing and much of it in the central nnt
southern counties is hardening and plnzinu
though considerable is still In the "milk'
and "dough" stages. Th'.r crop continue
vcrv promising and reports Indicate Urn
the earliest varieties will be safe from fros-
in about one week and the later from tw-
to three weeks.

Potatoes are ripening and are very ROO
crop and of good quality. JIllet! Is yleldin
heavily nnd prairie grass continues greer
enough for late haying. A heavy tonnnfji-
of hay has been secured and it Is pencrallj-
of good qualltv. especially on the low 01

bottom lands. There is report of high winds
shelling prain in some northern localities-

.Uc'iiilcs

.

It to : si StateCam' .

SIOUX FALLS. S. D. , Sept. 2. ( Spcclal.-)
In July last , in Shannon county , or the Pin
Ridge Indian agency , a white man. or th-

en- of a white man and Indian woman , namci-
Tlbbcts. . wan killed by a man named Hondo
Hondo is a full-blood Mexican. The murderc
was arrested and is now held in custody a
Pine Ridge agency , by direction of Majo-

Capp: , acting Indian agent. The Unitei
Slates authorities have refused to take charg-
of the case , claiming that recent decision
arc to the effect that such courts have juris-
diction over no crimes except those com
milled by or against Indians upon the reser-
vatlon and that only tho'c persons are Indian
who a'e full-blocds or who have an Indlai-
fcr a father. The United Slales auilioritie
have called upon the etate'o atlorney of Shan-
non county , or rather. Fall River county
to which the former Is attached for judlciu-
nurpcses. . to take charge of the cace. State'
Attorney Anderson requested an opinion trot
Attorney General Grigsby on the caoe am-

he has decided that it is a case for th-

etate and cites a late decision of Judge Car
land , who hold , that the Eon of a whit
mm and an Indian woman is not an India
and Ihe United States court would not tak
jurisdiction in the case mentioned-

.Srvitcllimui

.

Iliutly lajurrri.
ABERDEEN , S. D. . Sept. 2. ( Sprcia-

Telegram. . ) A switchman named Edwari
Jenkins accidentally fell In front of i

switch engine in the Milwaukee yards thl
morning and was seriously and perhtip
fatally Injured. Ho was shoved along ii

front of the engine and his body badly ton
ai'd bru'sed. Ho 1 a stranger here , havini-
couio from Iowa recently.

Over n Himilrt'il at IMerrr.
PIERRE , S. D. , Sept. 2. (Speciil Tele-

gram. . ) Today ha. been a record breaker fo
tills year , being the hott&st of the fleason
with a temperature of 101 and a strong ho
wind blowing-

.Arr

.

'Mfil for F'
George Hnr k and LoulM Jensen held

freeforall light near the corner Tent
and Harncy streets last nit lit which nt
traded a blp crowd. A patrolman t-hancln
to pafn "Kit them both to the station fo
disturbing the peace.

SURPRISES IN RASCO TRIAL

) efonso Object ) to Admission of Evidence

of Confessions.-

AYS

.

SHERIFF ILLEGALLY FORCED THEM

nil omrlnl Hrtirntn nn tticrlmlnntlnn-
l xirrkloii| I'KFI ! Ity tlie llojVli - u-

Miown tin * (irniid Jura's
IllCllftlllfllt.-

MARYVILLE.

.

. Mo. , Sept. 2. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) This wan a day of surprises In the
iasco trial. This morning the state called

Sam B. Arnold , one of the men before whom
lasco first confessed , to the stand. The
lefcn ) Immediately objected to the Intro-

luctlon
-

of any testimony relating to the
onfc slou . Mr. Ellison for the defense

maintained that Rasco K first Induced to-

onfesf through the use of Illegal means by
Sheriff Plxler , that the Influences then

( orating werestl',1 operating when subse-
quent

¬

confessions nere made , and that there-
ore none are admissible. The Jury was at

once dismissed from the room that the court
night hear the evidence bearing on the
confession add decide as to their adni''ssl-
blllty.

' -

.

Sam Arnold , Paul Ream and Barney Moran
old of the manner In which RBSCO was In-

luced
-

to ccnfere at Callahan'R house. Ex-
Sheriff Andrlano of St. Joseph was then
called. He le-stifled that Raaco told him
while confined In the Buchanan county
jail , that he killed Mrs. Batimlr. Will D-

.illshop
.

, who was one of Sheriff Plxler s
deputies when Raseo was confined In Jail ,

next took the stand. He testified that be-

srrled; the Indictment returned against
fceo by the grand Jury tn his cell ; that

ttasco took It , looked at the names nt the
wltuesses written ou the back of It and
nelly remarked :

"Well , by God ! I killed the woman , but
none of these fellows know anything about
It. "

Mr. Bishop's testimony came as n great
lurprise to the defense. Ex-Sheriff Plxler

way next called , nnd was undergoing a se-

vere
¬

nnd sensational cro s-cxamlnatlon by-

Mr. . Ellison , when e-ourt adjourned.-
Rasco's

.

appearance has not changed since
tie was tried In April. He does not look
older than the average boy of 1C years , al-

though
¬

he is somewhat larger , weighing
about 130 povods. Never during this trial
or during the one which occurred last April
has there been the ellrlitcFt s.gn of tear or
excitement on young face. He sits all
day long by his father's side , just back of
his attorneys , listening to the evidence , and
testimony the most damaging ban no more
apparent effect on him thrra testimony the
most favorable to him. Never , in fact , since
the murder was committed last October has
he shown , by word or act , that he feared
any serious consequences to himself. On
the day following , when an immense number
of people were hunting for the murderer
In the vicinity of the Baumle home , wlrn
excitement was running high and talk of
lynching the .cullty person ns soon as hr
was ejiught was rife. Raf-co mingled freely
with the crowd , betrayed no signs of fear
when the bloodhounds were near him. and
'.a the afternoon coolly testified before the
cororcr's juiy , telling the same story lr
every particular that he had told on thi
preceding eve-nlnc. In and out of jail h'
demeanor has been the same. It is the pam
.now as it was when he was on trial before
Guilty or innocent , he has meet wonderfu'
nerve and self-control fnr a bov of his year-

pIlirilEST TOt'Xfi MAX IX WYOMIXf !

Oeor ro XaKliMtnliin Ills Majority mill
Iiilic-rltH n Fortune.C-

HEYENNE.
.

. Wyo. , Sept. 2. ( Special.-
Gcorgc

. )-
Nagle of this city , who hecnnic in

years of age today , came into n fortune a'
the same time which makes him the riches'
man of his years in Wyoming. Hon. Eras

| mus Nagle , the father of the young mar
died here about seven years ago , leavinr-
an estate accumulated lu the cattle buslncr
and mercantile affairs valued at nearljJ-
l.000,000. . One-half of the ertate was left
to his widow , Mrs. Emma J. Nagle. and th
other half to his son George. Shrlnkagf-
In values of lands and real estate has re-

duced the fortune left by Mr. Npglc tr
about $51)0,000) , and of this amount Georgt
yesterday received from his guardian abou-
J250.000 , consisting of cash , real ertatc
cattle , a well established mercantile house
loans and mortgage ?, etc. During his mlnar-
Ity Mr. Nagle has spent his time in stud-
and travel. Although youthful in appear-
ance , he Is shrewd , and not lavish will

3 j his money. It IB believed he has the ram
- money making proclivities for which hit

father was noted In Wyoming and that thi
fortune left him will Increase under hii
management of the estate-

.FlrM

.

WyoiiiiiiK-Miuli Illiy < li * .

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Sept. 2. ( Special )-
The first bicycle ever manufactured In Wy
oming was turned out at the factory of thr-

a.
. Wyoming Wheel company in this city thi ;

, morning. The wheel is manufactured hen
rnd ii: a first class product. The factorj

_
| has ordcni for a large number and will tun-

e them out very rapidly in the future-

.Iliittcry

.

n A Elcrtw ( IIIlciTH.
B CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Sept. 2. ( Special.I-

Owlng
-

to the resignation of Captain J. K
Jeffrey an election of officers of Battery A
Wyoming National Guards , was held hen

1 last evening , resulting as follows- Captain
G. R. Palmer ; first lieutenant , Harry A-

s Clarke ; second lieutenant , J. M. Gllmore
The election was conducted by Adjutan'
General F. A. Stitzer.-

MOV

.

'III 'II tW Oi' OlMIJII % 4'NNI'l * . S < ] tt. i-

At New York Arrived Germanic , frorr
Liverpool ; Saale. , from Hiemen.-

At
.

Llverpoo' Arrived S'.rvlu , from New
York ; Britannic , from New York.-

At
.

London Arrived Mohawk , from New
York.-

At
.

Bremen Arrived Lnhn , from New
York.-

At
.

Hamburg Arrived Palatla , from Nev-
York. .

At Queens-town Sailed Teutonic , for Nev-
York. .

At Naples Arrived Fulda , from Nev
.

At Genoa Bulled -Werra , for New York.-
At

.

llH'.tlmure Arrived Nederland , fron
Antwerp.-

r
.

At Plymouth Ar'ved Normunnln , fron
I New York , for Hamburg.

GOLD IH'ST.

Better stay at home atid get

from your grocer , Sold every-
where an-

dCleans
MADE OKI.Y BV-

THEN. . K.FAIRBANK COMPANY ,
. BtLouis. . Now Yort. Boston , Phlludelphlu-

.IE

.

After July jsl-
E

mX father. Dr ,

, I. Wood bury , will have churjjo o-

tbo plate work in ray ofllco and 1 wll-
plvo ray entire attention to Operutivi
Dentistry , Crown and Bridge Wor-

k.H.A.

.

No. 30 Pearl St. ,

Next to Grand Hotel. . WOOD3URYDD.S

ronncAST or TOIIAVS WUATIIKI-

USrnrrnllj( I'nlr Inrlirnxkn , Cooler IB-

Wmlcm Portion.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Spt. C.-rorecant for

Friday :

For Nrtmnka Generally fair ; jiroruxlilr-
cottier In * <* ! era jvortlon ; . xnith wind * le-
cotnlriR

-
iHirttiwrfrt.-

FXir Smith Ihikntn Fftlr , except showers
In extreme northern i ortlons , iirol nlily
cooler ; vnrtntilp winds liepnniltiK went

For lown Fnir ; continued lilch tempera-
ture

¬

; nnitlirnst winds.
For Mlmourl Fair ; continued high tem-

perature.
-

. east to junitlifnst wind * .

For Knnati Fair ; pouth winds lipmmlnB
northwest ; cooler In the western portion.

For Wyoming Generally fair ; variable
winds.

l.ocnl llcroril.
OFFICE OF TUB WKATHKK nfnUAU ,

OMAHA , Sept. :. omnlm record of rainfall
nml temperature compared with corrtspond-
Inr

-
da > of the past thtee years.1-

M
.

7. ISM. 1R 1KM.
Maximum temperature. . . 97 7S M K2
Minimum temperature. . . . 72 ((3 M C-
SAvernpe temperature M TO 74 7T
Hillltfall 00 .It ! T . .J-

Cllocord of temperature and proclpltntlon nt
Omaha for this day and nlnce March 1. U97t-
Normal for the day 05-

1KXPCSS for the day , . , . . 15-
Acrumulatvd deticleticy since March 1. . 10
Kormnl rainfall for tlie day IP Inch
nMlrlency for the day 10 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 H Of. Inches
Hell lenoy slnrp Jlarch 1 .S so In hex
Kxeess fcir cor. period 1KM 2.IS'' Inches
UelliMenry for cor. period mi. . , . ti.SI Inchi*

HfliortH from Sintloii * nt S i . in-
.Sevrntjnftli

.
meilillnn time.

** 3- 2.
STATIONS AND STATE OF-

WEATIIHIU

3 H
B S

:
§ E-

malm

: 3

, elenr wij ti
ortlt 1'lnltP , elenr M !H

HII I nle Pity , doiiily
. clenr

: lilil City , cloudy
luron , rluiuly-

elenr
| .TO. . . . . .

. partly cloudy H
t. l.-mlB. clmr sv
1. I'aitl cloudy 70 701
> urt , rlinir-
lelenn.

so .IK )
. dimly 72

inlituiK Oily , clcnr-
Invre

HOI 9C |

, cloudy 74. 7S |

HsnmieK rlenr . , I'S' | Ml-

T
|

indicate* trnee of prerliiltntlnn.-
K

.

A. , Local Furt eoKt Onicln-

l.IiV

.

A ( SII.I ) FIlit.II.-
Tll

.

KlOllltlKtSllfIIIKN| < -l.l-

.ST. . ijoriS. Hi'W 1. The I'riMiiollne Snnji Cam-
.'any

.
who nre noIntrmluetnR their liunuUB-

ned'lcnted toilet Kimt t the American public ,

nuke the following nwRiitllii'iit olTer nn means
f ndviirllRlnR Oretn illne S. mi :

To the pcrxnn who comls UK Hie InrKesI lint of-
onlR Kii-lled with letlerp In "C'HCMOl.lNE" we
will Klve fliKi.i u in Ktild-

To the teetind Intwst list 3ni.l i In KoU-
lTo the third IniRfKl llsi SW.vW In RiiM-
To the fourth UuieHt lint 150 00 In pjia-
To the llfth hirirewl HKI HM.OO In Rold-
To the Hlxth InrRent II" ! TS W In uiild-
To the hi'Vi-nth liirpent list l'.W In Ri'lu-

T i the rlRlith lurgest llfil -i.W In irulil-

To eiieh of the next wventfon InrKeHt IlKtB le-

elveil
-

will Kile i nmfillltleem Kihei I'lntnl Ten
Service valued nt JI5IW. Anil to every oilier lint
ceelved on or linfnre Hi-pt , 15th we Rlv u prlz-
uirth fl.W. 1'urliiK IhlB eontst then' lire noi-

lnnUh. . To ciiiniH'tc for nbmt lirlzen Hfiul with
oui list 2Ii eentR. i-llvtr , for rumple box of-

remnllne the Uncut meillrnted toilet m.ip made. .
Vlnnert of llr > t ; 'i prizes i re x ieted, to inirchnse-
me dozen I'remollne Soup This eontert clone *

seniemlier tr, u7: ' All UnKllxli wjulf may bai-

ped. . 1'orelKti iitul iili nlo' viir ! are barred-
.ir

.

Mi 'h letter nlilx ( is nrT (IF It ( ip ] eurH lu-

rrniollnc i'ut thlf out it will not niipear
pain Addrnri.

. .all. rpliw
. . . .

t ,
) gj-

OH( STTIIILIB )

iTVrlttcn Gnnruntfc o rrilK KVEKX
CASK or MUMV KErrMIED.

Our cure In permanent anil not B pntrhliic up. Ca e

treated ten yeat * OKU huve nevri t.eeu n t ) luplon tiuro.-

lu
.

dot ' 'rlbttiK jour eiwe lull > can tieal 3 uu by ntntl.
and e KL t he runic uroue Ruanimtr to cm e in reluud
nil inonev. Those wliu tin-lei 10 coint. lierc for trra-
nient

>
cun'ilo MI nnd we will iiay railroad titiv both wuy-

um ! hotel hills while hero If c lull to cure , oclml-
kniri

-

the world toracae that otn Uncle Itcmifly-
nlll nit cure Write for full ( mi llciilitm and grl the
evidence Weltnuwlhai > ouuietl.eptkBl.iUktly rotup.-
iu

.
the mmt eminent phjhlclun * hnvc ncrer been abl-

to clve more than temporary relief. In our ten } ears
niacilcrwltli thlt. Silicic Jlrravdy " ban been most
dlRlcull looveteume the picJluUl-ct nrnnt( t all BO-Cftllf a-

pellle . llnl under uul tti-onp miamntirjau should
not hesitate to try t-J| reuiedj . You ttUe no chance ot
losing sour money We cuaranlee to cuie or refund
everv dollur and nt we June i reputation to protect ,
nlio financial backhiK of S5OO.OOO , It IH jHrtectly-
afetoull> who will try the treatment. Hereto ! oiejout-

iaxe been putting up and TOjinp out your money for
dlllerent Ircatinentvand although you nieliot Jet cured *
no one ha* paid bnet your money llo not wante any-
more MM. MI'} until you try us. Old. chronic , deeprcaled-
ctiw 'Ieuieif In thlity to ninety days. Inreftlcate our
llr.inirlnl KinndhiR. our repuiatiou as IniuiioM men-
.Wrlle

.
u for names ur.d luldivK u of tliuwi wo liar *

cured , who have Riven | crmH lon to refer lo then.-
It

.
toctityou only iK 3lupe to do IhlRt 11 111 taveyoaa-

wnndof biitleiiiiKfrom incnlul Mlaln uul ir oui.ro-
mariled what niav your nfrvnrtnc nuner IhrouBh ymro-

wniKRllRcncoi ) lyourryinptomBurcplmilc onlace.
note thioat mttou imtcne tn mouth. iheumatUm In-
uuncsand jcinu. . hair falling out. ciupllons on any

of the body feellnir of trenerul deiu-en lon. pain * In
Rait bones , you hare nu time to wni-te. Ttu r lie
arc conxtimtlv taUlnt ; ineieuiyund potash bhould dls-
eontlnuel

-
! . Cun-tant m-e of lbe - drnRii will tuiely-

hrliiBsoiesand eatlni ; ulcer* In the end. llon't lallto-
write. . All correnponrtence ent waled In plain envoi-
oKi.

-
. > Invite the most rtirkl Inventiiratloa and wlj-

do all iu our pow cr to aid you In lu Address ,

in, , , ,

Searles
& SearlesSl'-

EClALISTin
lu Tons , Chronic

Privave Diseases

SEXUALL-
Y.All'rliituIUrusBl

.

'Tr utuu'iit by mill 1-

CuiiHUllHtlon Fruo ,
SYP LISC-

uied tor lire uud t'ue poison ibuiouchly clcaQj <|
( rom tile eytieui
cpcrinutorrnea. temlnul Wfaknetu. Lost llun-
hood , KlL-tii KtniailciiM , DtcnjtjJ .Kuculllvs , F *
male Uenkn m and oil ut-ncut : illbolileru ps-
.eLllur

.
iu elin'r fez iumltlvei > curea. 1ILEB.

F1STUL.A and ItCCTAt. UL.CUUS MVURO
CCLUS AND VAItlCOCUUS. perninncntly and. -T.ful'y curea. Methoi n-w und

Stricture and BieeLt hem !
by n 'w method without pain or rut tine , OUI-
m* or nrti1rB * with ntnmp ,

Dr.Seariis & Scarles" " , ? 4,1
! * "

The-
Tratisinississippi

Exposition
will be held at

Omaha
111

1898.
The best way to keep

your friends informed
) f the progress of the
enterprise is to sub-
scribe

¬

for them for The
Omaha Daily Bee. If
you can't afford to send
.hem The Daily Bee
send them The Sun-
day

¬

Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS'

_
VLLLINGS I'MlbJT , J'AUil AND UAUtlUM

lund > lor tiUt vi luut. Uy ft lieu , tit 1'carJ


